Saturday & Sunday
Slanted Apple Farm

5⃣

843 Slanted Apple Lane, Eastsound (just off Orcas Road)

Saturday & Sunday 12pm to 4pm
The farm has one of Orcas’ original 1879 heritage fruit
orchards that Chris and Jennifer Walsh have lovingly restored
for the last seven years. It is also home to a sweet farm of
rescued and very well doted on goats, chickens and ducks.
Watch an apple pressing demonstration and sample a glass
of fresh juice. Pet a goat, hold a chicken and laugh at ducks.
If you’re a kid, pick a pumpkin out of the patch (one per
family). If you’re not a kid, shop for some beautiful pottery
pieces from Owl Barn Pottery in Deer Harbor. Local Orcas
bakery Three Sisters Bakery is going to be onsite with seasonal
baked treats and Seattle musician Doug Fleming will be
providing music. No cost for anything (besides pottery!)

Buck Bay Shellfish

7⃣

117 E.J. Young Road, Olga

Saturday & Sunday 12pm to 5pm
Listen to the story of how oysters and clams are grown,
harvested and cared for. Enjoy sampling the bounty of our
gourmet seafood.

Online Film Screening and Producer Q&A

This award-winning documentary, ten years
in the making, weaves together the most
urgent themes of our times: climate change,
gender & racial inequality, the gaps between
the rich & the poor, & the ideas that groups
around the world have generated in order to
save the planet.

September 24-30: Video-on-Demand
September 30: 6pm online Q&A with film producer Raj Patel
Sign up: https://farmtourssanjuans.com

Sunday only
West Beach Farm

8⃣

927 West Beach Road, Eastsound

Sunday 10am to 2pm
20+ acre family farm featuring a large market garden. We
raise cows, sheep, pigs, chickens, and goats. Featuring sheep
shearing and compost demonstrations. Meats and vegetables
for sale.

Farm Tours
of the San Juans

Crazy Crow Farm

9⃣

1841 Crow Valley Road, Eastsound

Sunday 10am to 2pm
We are currently in year 4 of a long-term permaculture project
on Crazy Crow Farm. Our end goal is to enrich the land,
become more sustainable for current and future generations,
and to be an additional local source of healthy, whole, organic
food. All activities are free.

Orcas Island Winery

9⃣

2371 Crow Valley Road, Eastsound

Sunday 12pm to 6pm
Farm house and wine garden experience. Flights, glass and
bottle pours available. We offer gourmet picnic style food and
locally made cheese & charcuterie boxes.

Scan for more info
farmtourssanjuans.com

Thanks to ours sponsors:

Island Grown Farm Heroes

Island chefs are hosting local grown specials for the month
of October in conjunction with the Farm Tour.
See the Farm Tour web site for details, including Orcas
Hotel Cafe, Doe Bay Cafe and others. Each restaurant
features island farmers to honor and celebrate their heroic
contributions to our local food system.

Orcas Island

Robert S. Harrison Photography

October 1-3, 2021

Celebrating Farms, Food & Community
Free farm visits, events,
education & family fun

Friday

Value Added Farm Product Stroll
Friday, Oct 1st - Value Added Farm Product Stroll
Eastsound is home to innovative product developers that use
island grown ingredients - drop by these locations on Friday
to jump start your Buy Local activities.
Island Thyme, Orcas Island Distillery, The Barnacle, The Orcas
Food Co-op, Island Market, Darvill’s Bookstore and Girl Meets
Dirt. See farmtourssanjuans.com for details.

Saturday only

Saturday & Sunday

3⃣

4⃣

Lum Farm

1071 Crow Valley Road, Eastsound

Saturday 12pm to 4pm
Sample cheese from our goat dairy, peruse the artisan meats,
cheese, produce, wool products and gifts at our farmstand, and
introduce yourself to some of our resident sheep, goats, pigs
and chickens on our self-guided tour. Seabird bakeshop will
have a pop up at our farm.

Saturday only

Bullock’s Farm and Nursery

890 Channel Road, Deer Harbor

Saturday & Sunday 10am to 4pm
The Bullock’s Permaculture Farm and Nursery is the
product of three brothers, their families and friends
designing and implementing together over the last 40
years to explore, test, grow, propagate, share, teach and
feast upon all edible and useful plant products that can
be produced in our bio region. Short guided tours on
Sunday at 11 and 2.

Continued...

Orcas Farm

1⃣

120 Byrle Hall Road, Olga
(located 1/2 mile past the Doe Bay Resort)

Saturday 10am to 4pm
Walk the paths of this historic Homestead and Market Garden
where food and flowers grow together to promote soil and
plant health and maximum biodiversity
We will be selling plants and produce and partnering with
Catkin Cafe to provide a seasonal food offering.

OCPA @ Kaj Dawg Farm

2⃣

141 Cadden Lane, Eastsound

Thank you in advance
for following current state
mandated protocols check
www.farmtourssanjuans.com
for updates

8⃣ 2⃣

3⃣
9⃣ 6⃣

1⃣

Saturday 11am to 3pm
Since germinating in 2014, the Orcas
Community Participatory Agriculture
team has been working together
to grow nutrient dense produce,
community connections,
food security and resiliency.
Learn more about our
replicable model! Guided
tours at 11am & 1pm.
No ticketed activities,
donations to our non-profit
are welcome.

4⃣

Carpooling Recommended

5⃣

7⃣

